Abstract-A software engineering environment (SEE) has been de-ities were built: software production and integration. The insigned, developed, and used for the life-cycle support of weapon system tegration facilities were built for each project and consist of software. This SEE consists of two types of facilities: software produc-laboratory hot-mockups of the embedded computers with tion and integration. The software production facility consists of a software system that runs on a commercial multicomputer configura-realistic simulation of external inputs. The software production. The approach features increased management visibility of the soft-tion facility is an integrated software environment hosted on a ware development process, increased programmer productivity through large scale commercial multicomputer configuration. The host automation, reducing the cost-of-change during maintenance, and the configuration consists of five Control Data Corporation (CDC) use of automated regression testing to improve software quality. computers a CYBER 175 CYBER 720 and three CYBER These facilities have been used for eight years to develop and maintain weapon system software for several projects. This paper describes 760's. This software production facility is called FASP (facil-accomplishments, refinements to the code and test functions, and a ity for automated software production) and it is described in general approach to extend the capabilities into the requirements and [1] and [2]. The conceptual and architectural ideas of FASP design phases. Techniques are described that simultaneously allow dif-were strongly influenced by [31 and [4] FASP became operaferent methodologies, programming languages, and target computers to ' .~~~~tional in Julyr 1975 and was the first integrated environment to be implemented on the same host computer. Also discussed is the implementation of a SEE in a distributed computer network.
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be used for weapon system software and among the first integrated environments. FASP supports the activities shown in Fig. 1 from mission requirements to code and test; however, 1. INTRODUCTION only the code and test phase is supported by an integrated S OFTWARE engineering is concerned with developing soft-environment. In the earlier life-cycle activities the support is ware systems that satisfy the requirements of the user over provided by loosely coupled sets of tools, an important disthe life of the system; a SEE assists the accomplishment of tinction discussed later. software engineering through sets of computer facilities, integrated software tools, and uniform engineering procedures.
II. ACCOMPLISHMENTS The term "weapon system software" inherently implies a con-In this section the accomplishments of FASP are discussed; cern with software for embedded computer systems and sup-the reported period of operation is July 1975 through June port over the entire life cycle.
1983, or eight years. These accomplishments are given to set A generic view of the weapon system software life-cycle the context for the discussion that follows and to give encourphases is shown in Fig. 1 . This figure emphasizes the view that agement to those who are contemplating establishing such weapon system software is redeveloped several times during facilities regardless of scale. In judging these accomplishments maintenance, the time after the initial version is delivered. one must consider the methods that were used before the inThe development process has overlapping phases, each with a troduction of FASP. Generally, before July 1975 the softmeasurable input and output. The phases overlap, showing an ware development was done on the target computer itself; interaction between them. Within each phase, a set of activities sometimes the same target computer was used for developis defined to systematically achieve the goals; the functions of ment and integration. The state of support software and management, quality assurance, and configuration management peripheral devices for these target computers was primitive are included as activities in each phase. There are iterations compared to the state of commercial computers. Neverthehorizontally, between activities of a particular phase, and ver-less, a large industrial-based work force had established a way tically, between phases. During initial system development the of "doing business" with these facilities and produced large work progresses through all phases. During maintenance the amounts of weapon system software. The software problems point of reentry is determined by the scope of the intended of those days are well documented.
change.
At the U.S. Naval Air Development Center ( to produce weapon system software. FASP was contractually but also used less in-house personnel than supporting separate specified as government-furnished-equipment with guaranteed facilities for each project. performance; the usage was almost entirely contractor personnel located at remote sites. Fig. 2 shows some of the key B. Manlagement Visibility and Control parameters measulred with FASP. The amounts of software FASP provided the dual functions of an advanced programshown are larger than the software delivered to the fleet since ming system and a management information system; this alsome projects keep several versions active at any given time. lowed management visibility into the software development Also, the data refer to on-line software and do not include the process at a detailed level. Database controls allowed conamount ofarchived software. figuration management to be enforced from the beginning This approach used a one-time development of support soft-of projects, a welcome benefit. Also, FASP was a natural ware that not only eliminated such tasks from the contracts way to have work standards uniformly enforced over a group of projects. NADC was able to serve in various roles with re-plete elimination of courier travel time reduced turnaround gard to weapon system projects; these roles included system time by a factor of 20. prime, validation and verification, and life-cycle support activWith FASP we have shared large amounts of software beity. FASP with its remote terminals could be used by con-tween projects. The sharing is easy when both projects use tractors or other government laboratories regardless of their the same facility; it is simply a matter of copying a database. geographical location.
Furthermore, the use of a common facility by a large group of An advantage of developing software in FASP is that no host people tends to result in better communication among the computer change was required when transferring the project group as a natural byproduct. to the maintenance phase. Furthermore, since the software was in a government operated facility with all management A. Quality information, test data, and documentation in hand, the mainThe quality of the software produced by FASP is signifitenance of the software could be competitively procured in cantly better than that previously produced. Some of the a realistic way. This was a major change from the times of reasons are better tools, enforcement of standards, comprebeing captured to one vendor for the life cycle.
hensive unit testing with software emulators, and improved When software was not developed in an integrated environ-management visibility into the software development process. ment it was found to be poorly organized and impossible to Consider the following example. NADC was tasked to do a recreate without the original developers. The development of verification and validation effort on weapon system software interface control documents proved invaluable when such soft-that was developed by a contractor in a separate facility. The ware had to be transferred to FASP from another develop-software was scheduled to be delivered as functional increment facility. When the developed software did not follow ments, each adding to the previous delivery and giving addithe interface control documents the effort to transfer the soft-tional functional features. Fig. 3 shows a plot of the delivered ware was sometimes large. Transition efforts took a few days source lines (not counting comments). An interface control when the interface standards were followed and varied from document defined the software formats of both FASP and the one-half to seven man-years when they were not.
contractor facility. This software was quickly installed in FASP and subjected to many unit tests, using regression testing with IV. "To THE SEE" path coverage analysis. As new deliveries were received, addiIn [1] the productivity, measured in delivered source lines tional tests were added and run with all the previous tests. per man-month, was well over 400. Those data were a two- Fig. 4 shows the number of unresolved software errors (per fold increase over published industry data for real-time em-1000 lines) that was recorded after each delivery. At the end bedded computer software. Those data were measured before of the effort 89 percent of all paths were tested. Fig. 4 is significant interactive features were added to FASP; the pro-significant for the following reasons. ductivity data are believed to be greater with interactive feaFirst, before the delivery to NADC the contractor believed tures. The data before FASP are sparse and were not consis-the software to be suitable for fleet use. Howvever, the contently measured. There are local examples of turnaround time tractor had not used an integrated environment with regression varying from one to several days with target computers being testing or path coverage analysis to test the software. used for the development facilities. These times also do not Second, the resultant error data were a factor in the compuinclude the courier travel time to and from the facility. With tation of the contract award fee. However, the errors were re-FASP the turnaround time is measured as viewed from the ported to the contractor while the development team was still remote terminal. The FASP speed improvement and the com-in place, resulting in the correction of many of the errors. FASP has been used to support projects in several of the opment, 75 percent for maintenance. Software productivity Naval System Commands for airborne, surface, and subsurface in an economic sense has only increased modestly when meaapplications. This was a much broader scope of use than orig-sured over the life cycle. Most of the available labor is devoted inally expected. This usage has all been on the central com-to maintenance; the amount is rapidly rising because more and puter facilities at NADC. more systems are being deployed. The demand for labor with The entire FASP software system was successfully trans-software skills has exceeded the supply, a trend expected to ferred to a major aerospace corporation. The corporation continue through the 1980's. As the balance of labor continplans to use it for all Navy software that it develops. Today, ues to shift to maintenance, less and less labor is available for FASP is only portable to other CDC CYBER computers.
development. Therefore, to reverse this trend, in the future it A version of FASP was rewritten using the UNIX operating must be cheaper and faster not only to develop software but system on the Digital Equipment Corporation VAX 11/780 also to change it during maintenance. computer system (UNIX is a trademark of Bell Laboratories).
A SEE consists of sets of computer facilities, integrated softThis version of FASP supports several popular microprocessors, ware tools, and procedures that support a weapon system over components that are rapidly appearing in weapon systems. It the life cycle. A SEE serves as a unifying element to assist softis planned to bring the UNIX version to the same level as the ware engineering and forms a basis for attacking the software CYBER version, forming a product that will be easily portable problems of quality and productivity. eral methods for each activity. The term "methodology" In the early 1970's there was great concern about the quality refers collectively to a selected set of engineering methods. of weapon system software. The performance, reliability, and Ideally, one methodology consisting of uniform methods user friendliness were poor; most errors occurred during cod-would exist for the life cycle. The transitions between phases ing and remained undetected after testing and integration, would be smooth as well as the transitions between activities
The quality has significantly improved through better design of a particular phase. An ideal SEE would be highly integrated methods and comprehensive testing; most errors are now trace-both horizontally and vertically. However, such an ideal state able to erroneous requirements, not coding.
is some time in the future. Therefore, the issue of today is Today's paramount issue about software is productivity, that choosing a way to evolve toward the ideal SEE; it is a matter of implementing what is practical while continuing research task of automating the production of physical devices. Sepainto improved methods.
rately, there is an area called CAD (computer-aided design) A key to success is to create a framework where new tools where the computer has been applied to assisting the designer, and techniques can be continually superimposed on existing making, for example, integrated circuit layouts. In the softwork activities in a nondisruptive manner. Furthermore, it is ware field the work of coding and testing bears a similarity to better to allow multimethodologies, to the extent possible, production in the industrial engineering sense. This was the than to attempt to select the one "true" methodology. For main theme in the development of FASP. Now as we attempt example, in the code and test phase instead of implementing to extend these facilities into the requirements and design only the Chief Programmer Team approach, it would be better phases it is important to note that the analogy must be to to chose a way that allowed several methods, one being the "CAD" and not to "CAM." In these phases the facilities must Chief Programmer Team. The activities concerned with code, support both the cognitive processes of the designer and the test, and integration are better understood than the remain-more clerical aspects of recording the results of the processes. ing phases; therefore, they offer a natural starting point. There Therefore, the theme of the SEE in the early phases is to assist are many methods and techniques currently available for the the engineer during the cognitive processes and to automate requirements and design phases; thus, a loosely coupled col-the clerical aspects of recording information and generating lection of tools is more appropriate for those phases.
documentation.
B. SEE Versus PSE (Programming Support Environment) C. An Integrated System Several terms have appeared in the literature that are similar
The term "integrated system" is also frequently used in the to "SEE." They are programming environment, programming literature. Now, the dictionary definition of "integrate" is support environment, and software environment. These terms clear: "to make whole or complete by adding or bringing tohave been generally used to describe the code and test activ-gether parts, to put or bring parts together into a whole; unify." ities although frequent reference is made to the requirements Thus, in creating an integrated system the designer would do and design phases. Furthermore, these terms have usually tradeoffs between the parts to achieve a unified whole. A SEE been restricted to the software concerns of a system and not is referred to as an integrated system; it appears to the user as the system as a whole. Therefore, the distinction is that the a unified whole that assists the accomplishment of software term "SEE" is more general and includes the above terms. engineering. The users include both engineers and managers;
A SEE refers to the support over the life cycle including as-the work activities vary over the life cycle, and the user interpects other than purely software.
face and capabilities vary accordingly. Conceptually, the SEE Of course, the term "environment" itself can be somewhat may be viewed as a single entity that presents to the user difconfusing in this context. This term is so general it is difficult ferent views and capabilities according to the phase of the to determine its limits in some texts. In this paper the term life cycle. The implementation is most likely to be several refers to the "work environment" for the phases of the weapon computer-based facilities that have similar user interfaces but system life cycle. The emphasis is on the facilities that sup-different specifilc capabilities depending on the phase of the port the work of each phase and the interface between the life cycle. engineer and the computer. It is recognized that organiza-The two types of users, engineers and managers, mean that tional and social factors are an important part of the work their individual needs must be traded off such that the final environment. These factors must be considered in the design system represents a unified whole. The software engineers of any computer-based support system, but they are not the need advanced programming capabilities for the code and test main points discussed in this paper. An important point is to phase; the managers need relevant, consistent information and recognize that the engineer's detailed view and use of the sup-a means to control the cost and schedule of the effort. The port facilities is different depending on the phase of the life software engineers need compilers, linkers, system generators, cycle. The needs are different between coding and unit test-and simulators to accomplish their work; these components ing and integration of the weapon system software with the are called "tools." The managers need a means of identifying embedded computer. Likewise, the detailed view of the soft-the end-items, a way of monitoring progress, and a way of ware is different between "development" and maintenance. ensuring that the agreed-on procedures are being followed. The The term "meta-environment" has been used to describe the database concept is a natural way of collecting such manageaspect of environments that depend on the user's view of the ment information; it also provides a way of meeting many system and the organizational and social setting [7] .
functions of the engineer. In industrial engineering there has been considerable work Clearly, if an engineer were given just a tool set, the work on facilities, both in concept and implementation. There are could be completed. If the tools were compatible with one many valuable observations in this field that can be applied another, forming an integrated set, the work would be easier in part to a SEE. However, there are also some important to accomplish. However, since this tool set executes directly limitations. For example, in industrial engineering the pro-on the host operating system, the engineer is thus free to duction facilities are oriented to rapid and automated replica-create any arbitrary set of files. If many engineers are worktion of physical devices, devices that have been previously ing on the same project the chances of them all retaining the designed. Thus, there is an area called CAM (computer-aided same type of information in their files is small. In such a manufacturing) where the computer has been applied to the case the manager has no easy way to determine what end- The computer is the natural and convenient place to inte-final system and must be made at the outset. grate the needs of the engineer and manager and provide an Along with structured programming came the idea of include integrated system to accomplish the work. A SEE is an inte-segments. Include segments are fragments of code that are grated system in the above sense; it is much more than a tool used in many modules without change. The programmer idenset; it is a unified system that meets the needs of both engi-tifies these segments by name and places them in the database; neers and managers.
in the source code of a module the segment is referenced by name. The system automatically locates the segment and "in-V. CODE AND TEST cludes" it into the source stream before compilation. Since
In this section the characteristics of an integrated system to these segments are fragments of code they cannot be separately support the code and test phase are briefly described; [1] con-compiled without errors; however, they are useful to the protains a more detailed description. The system that is described grammers. In FASP, during a typical month the databases conis not specifically FASP, but one that has been generalized and tained 48 000 modules and 28 000 include segments, showing refined based on eight years of operational experience with the wide acceptance and use of include segments. Therefore, FASP. During the eight year period, three major evolutions although include segments add to the configuration managetook place along with extensive feedback from the users. The system should provide the dual functions of an advanced access control. In FASP there are three dimensions of conprogramming system and a management information system. trol: control over access to the software end products, control The needs of the manager must set the top level framework of over software tools, and control over access to the computer the system. This requires a selection of the engineering methods system itself. In the latter case this implies cost control over and procedures and deciding what information should be saved; the use of the computer system. it implies choosing a method or allowing only certain methods to be supported by the system. The methods must have a B. The Database sound engineering basis and fit the organization's business The database is the most critical component of the SEE since methods. With FASP it was a conscious decision to support it serves as the unifying element for all other components. The several methods with the same system. The FASP facility is database holds not only the weapon system software, but also owned and operated as a government facility and used by wea-related technical and management information that contains pon system contractors to develop and maintain software. the genesis and status of the total effort. Furthermore, the Each contractor had different methods and procedures for database has a significant influence on the performance of the doing business; yet each was able to effectively use FASP. SEE, an important consideration in obtaining a true producSome contractors have used the Chief Programmer Team ap-tion environment. proach, others a different team approach. All use some form Here the term database refers to a fixed number of libraries of structured programming, although the details are different. that are encapsulated and managed as a whole rather than disThus, as a government facility it was important to impose only tinct parts. The software for a particular weapon system is reasonable constraints on the contractor and allow for the dif-contained in several "databases." Each database contains the ferent ways of doing business.
following libraries. An important concept in software engineering is incremental * The source library containing either the source code for development. The idea is to first complete the software design modules or the source code for include segments, or both. and then to build the software in stages, or increments, such * The object library containing the object code correspondthat each successive increment adds a new functional feature. ing to the source library. This approach breaks the work into smaller pieces that are * The test library containing test input data, previous test easier to manage. Thus, it is easier to judge progress on the results, test directives, and system generation directives. total project and it has the additional benefit of allowing users
. The interface data library containing information such as to gain some early experience with the software system. Incre-linkages to extemnal object programs or to shared source code. the queued such as the librarian, and are automatically invoked when cer-commands. tain actions take place with the database. In the latter case As an example of the power of commands, consider the input and output data may be processed by other programs, FASP command MODSW (modify software). This command but all such actions are hidden from the user.
. . C O N F I G U R E A P R O J E C T taneous fall
creates or modifies software in the database. In the FASP on User commands cause procedures to be invoked. A com-the CDC CYBER computers, MODSW causes 315 job-controlmand is a procedure name followed by parameter values; language commands to be executed; in the FASP on the VAX these values give the user flexibility in directing the procedure computer it causes 262 UNIX shell-script commands to be to accomplish the specific desired function. All commands executed. These operating system level commands are all hidare validated before being executed. The commands can be den from the user. grouped into two categories: immediate and queued, depend-A general set of procedures has been developed and is deing on whether the database is modified or not. In batch mode scribed in [8] . Fig. 5 shows a list of these general procedures. there is no distinction and all validated commands are executed The procedures are divided into functional groups and are dein the order received. In interactive mode an "immediate" scribed by process flow diagrams. These diagrams use a struccommand is executed at once; all others are placed on a com-tured English description of the control flow for a procedure and a dataflow diagram showing the process performed, the Progression testing is used during the development of new tools used, the database contents used and produced, and software or modifications to existing software; this form of other information required by the procedure. When a proce-debugging is frequently an intense creative process best perdure is performed a certain amount of standard processing is formed interactively. It usually involves interactive use of the done before and after the main processing for that procedure. software emulator to make experimental changes to initial The standard processing for each procedure is shown in Fig. 6 conditions, decision-to-decision paths to be identified. When the instru-In a SEE for weapon system software it is unlikely that all mented code is run on the software emulator with the test the tools will be interactive, especially the compilers. Thereinput data, the system reports how many times each path was fore, it is a matter of judgement to determine what functions executed, flagging those not executed. Thus, the percentage are best performed interactively; all functions should operate of total paths tested is available along with indications of in the batch mode. There are three areas that should allow "dead code" and code paths most frequently executed. These both interactive and batch operation; they are editing, debugdata allow the user to devise changes to existing tests or to de-ging with the software emulator, and generating management velop more effective tests. The data on the most frequently reports. executed paths are valuable when optimizing the speed of the With the editor there is a clear benefit to the user to be able program.
to quickly inspect and change the software; full screen editors Trial testing consists of syntactic and semantic checks before appear to offer the best advantages. When debugging, particuthe software is entered into the database. This type of testing larly during progression testing, there is also a benefit to the is used when changes are made to large existing bodies of soft-user; here errors tend to be discovered more frequently and ware. In such cases there may arise uncertainty about the in-once observed the remaining parts of the tests can be termiteractions between changes to the software and to tests. Also, nated, saving computer time. Management reports, especially uncertainties about the optimum changes that could be made the smaller ones, tend to be the most useful when they can be may require that several different changes be tried before de-quickly and easily obtained by the manager whenever desired.
ciding on the best.
Just as interactive mode is best for progressive testing, batch mode is best for regression testing. Here the total running E. Interactive/Batch time increases as the project software grows, a case best left In many ways the differences between interactive computer for overnight turnaround when computers are lightly loaded jobs and batch have disappeared; however, there are some and costs are frequently reduced. For examnple, when FASP fundamental differences that are important to the operation of has been used for maintenance of large bodies of software the a SEE. A batch job consists of a stream of user commands ratio of interactive-to-batch commands is about 3/1 on the with all parameters and input data previously determined; an average; however, in times of intense regression testing the interactive job must have these items supplied on-line. Since ratio becomes 1/2. If one considers tool invocation during the system is to be user-friendly, the interactive job must the same period then the ratio of interactive-to-batch is about prompt the user for such items and provide some helpful in-1/3 on the average; during intense regression testing the ratio formation when incorrect data have been input. Thus,the SEE becomes 1/12. The degree to which management is satisfied depends to a F. Multilanguages and Multitarget Computers great extent on the amount of involvement by management,
The design of a SEE is greatly simplified if there is only one the degree to which the system is understood by management, programming language to be supported for a single target com-and how smoothly the SEE fits into the current methods of puter. For weapon systems this is rarely the case. Fig. 9 shows doing business. As with any management information system, the matrix of languages and target computers in FASP. The the SEE requires that management become more involved difficulties begin with the languages themselves; a SEE is de-with the operation at a deeper level than previously. However, pendent on the programming language, a point not generally once this commitment is made the gains are great. [9] . Howon the referencing of data. In this nightmarish state any change ever, some are useful as relative measures and can be used for normally would mean that the entire program would have to management control purposes. Generally, care must be taken be recompiled. However, in FASP a special modular compila-in the selection of such complexity measures. tion feature has been added such that the system keeps track A promising area appears to be "earned value" reports and of the dependencies and only the appropriate blocks are recom-other related measures. These reports can be easily estabpiled. This example might appear extreme but it is characteris-lished in a SEE and have the benefit of being based on imtic of the difficulties that can arise.
personal data directly from the software development or
It is normal to support several high-order languages and sev-maintenance environment. Of course, considerable experieral assembly languages for a weapon system. Therefore, it is ence is needed to select the particular "value" that is earned;
best to present the SEE to the user as an integrated string of however, there is a reasonable expectation that this can be tools that apply to a language and target computer. This would accomplished.
correspond to the vertical columns of Fig. 9 Fig. 1 . It is intenever, to the user the system appears as a unified set of tools.
tional that the term "system life cycle" has been used instead The consequence of having strings of tools is that there are of "software life cycle." Today, software is so important that in effect several different SEE's. In FASP there are four such it must be taken into consideration at the system level. Here systems concurrently operating in the host computers at any the term "requirements" is used somewhat loosely to cover given time. From a maintenance standpoint, FASP is main-the phases in Fig. 1 from mission requirements to software retained in a Fortran FASP. About 75 percent of the code is quirements; perhaps, the terms system requirements and syscommon across the four, the remaining unique to each language-tem design are more accurate. dependent environment. The When the hardware and software allocations are completed, that automated the recording of relevant information and the system development splits into two paths; the resultant generation of documentation. hardware and software efforts come together at system inte-A recommended approach to a SEE for requirements and gration time. The software requirements should be expressed design is to start with a highly integrated environment for in a formal requirements language so automated tools can code and test as previously described. Next, simplify Fig. 1 analyze them for completeness and consistency, the two major to reflect just the software concerns, as in Fig. 10 . New weasources of errors. At the end of the phase the requirements pon system developments would start at the top and progress should exist in a computer database so all formal documenta-through all the phases; each phase would have a support ention can be automatically generated.
vironment as shown in Fig. 11 . It is understood that in the The software design process begins with the formal software requirements and design phases the tools and methods would requirements and results in a specific software design. This de-be loosely coupled, although relationships between the phases sign is a specification for the code. During this process the de-can be determined and recorded in databases. The tools and signers synthesize a software system that satisfies the require-methods are chosen off the shelf and then force fit together; ments. This involves considering several different designs and several methodological strings should be implemented to gain evaluating them according to performance, cost, and ease of experience with each. This approach is judged to be the most change. A major output of the design process is information practical in the short term. As new, better integrated methods that will guide the unit and system level testing of the software. are developed they can be superimposed on this structure. The
There has been considerable work done in both the require-same approch can be used to extend the capabilities to the sysments and design areas. However, a uniform and consistent tem design phases. set of methods has yet to be developed that covers the entire process. To Experience has shown that it is better to use separate com-support just one integration facility with less capable host puters to run the integration facilities then to attempt to use computers. It is important that the production facilities be the host cornputer of the software production facility. This interconnected regardless of size because this communicais because the CPU and I/O utilization can be high in the inte-tions capability will ultimately permit software sharing to take gration facility computer during intense periods of real-time place between weapon system projects. debugging.
Alternately, the functions of Fig. 11 could be allocated to Furthermore, the target computer and its subsystems fre-separate host computers that are interconnected. The choice quently require extensive hardware checkout, particularly may be dictated by the scale of the available host computers, when new hardware is being developed. a judgement that may vary depending on the expected workload. However, a word of caution; the software tools of to-VIII. SEE ARCHITECTURE day do not efficiently use computer resources; thus, it is easy to underestimate the size of the host computers. Software
The goal of the SEE is to support the weapon system over emulators used for unit testing take a large amount of comthe entire life cycle. There are, of course, many ways to im-puter resources, for example. plement such facilities. The approach taken at the NADC was An emerging factor in SEE architecture is the availability of to coalesce the functions of Fig. 11 into two facilities as microprocessors and the expectation that networking is close shown in Fig. 12 . At NADC there are large central facilities at hand. An excellent example of a workstation for a software capable of supporting these activities and several integration engineer is [11] . With this technology the problem becomes facilities distributed throughout the center. A larger scale ap-how to distribute the functions to retain the dual aspects of proach is to form clusters as shown in Fig. 13 and to intercon-an advanced programming system and management informanect the software production facilities by communications tion system. On the one hand, microprocessors appear to have networks. Similarly, the software production facilitiy could the power for editing, small compilations, document gener- ation, etc., but will they be capable of efficiently executing tributed computer network, with user-functions on both worksoftware emulators of target computers? Furthermore, how stations and large scale computers. will configuration management be enforced and how will consistent management reports be generated in such a network?
